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Partly eloqdy and warm today

with widely scattered afternoon
showen in west portion; fair and
mild tonight. - •
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SEARS WITHDRAWS AS FEUD LAWYER
Ike Says H-Bomb
War With Reds

% Unlikely How
4 WASHINGTON Iff)

ident Eisenhower says an H-
bomb war with Russia is uri-
Hkely because the Kremlin

, never would challenge
7, America’s atomic might ex-

cept in a “fitof madness or
/ through miscalculations.”

' In an Informal but solemn radlo-
TV talk Monday night, Mr. Eisen-
hower said Americans are ’beset by-
five basic fears—Russia, the atomic
Me, lea* of allies, Communist pen-
etration at home, the chance of a
depression.

H He declared that all of these—-
t even their “dramatic symbol,” the
ft: ,|l>-bomb— have been exaggerated. He
KYtrged faith in America’s strength

greatness as an end to hyster-
el-

fljMr. Elsen'nower said there are
SSfcobertng” reasons why Moscow is

jinlikely to launch a hydrogen war
>-the example of other aggressors
Who failed, the weakness of 'the sa-
tiullte system, economic flaws, and
Above all U. S. possession iof the
H-bomb and U. S. determination

m retaliate if attacked'. « ¦
\ MUST PLAN CAREFULLY

hp said, “ihsanity¦ mai, exists” in the world a$V the '
United States must plan “very cold-
ly and very carefully" for the poss-
ibility—however remote—thbt- the
Russians might plunge the 1 world.
Info an incredibly destructive! atom-
ic war. 4

Senate Republican Leaded Wil-
liam F. Know land said it was "one
of the greet speeches” of the Pres-*.

'£r JdjKl'tiSWfcr. ‘Other Republicans
were equally enthusiastic but at
least,eSanßemeagatlc leader taljed

P’. “"“’mlBEST YET |
S 1 As a television performance, ob-
s" . (Cantinas* On rage Twei
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P —uI, HARNETT’S CITIZENS
*rPREBSED WITH ADLAI

is' Kathryn Stephenson, fortiierfy of
p Dunn, now Is secretary to Cate K:‘

Burgeas, the Raleigh attorney and.
It dry leader . . . Johnnie .Clccone
1 does a good Job of announcing .i. .
I He's the best at WOKB . . ./it
Bj looked like old times, reminiscent
H of war And- maneuver days, in POr-
Bi tar’s Restaurant Sunday morning
Bl<.' . It was full of soldiers and

H Marines . . . Dunn Lions wiU Iglti-
IK ate ‘Several new members Thursday

I night ... Father Francis McCarthy
| fleWto Asheville early Sunday morn-
|r dig to speak at a Layman’s meet-

,He gets around . . When

K-vWatrict Solicitor Jaek Hooks met
:Stevenson the other day at

S Sanford they talked about Rppub-

f llcan Senator Joe McCarthy . . ,|
figMr told him to keep after McCar-
¦‘thy,“ said Jack . . . “He Mid' he
M ST fGeetfnaed On Para Flva»
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Ferguson Asks
Big Sum For
Atom Defenses

By UNITED PRESS
Sen. Homer Ferguson to-

day proposed that Congress
put up 100-million dollars
to help states and cities
build a special network of
atomic -age defense roads
around key cities.

The Michigan Republican made
the proposal as the Senate took up
a bill calling for $1,010,000,000 a
year in federal highway aid funds
during fiscal 1956 and 1951.

Ferguson wants to amend the bill
to create a special class of defense
highways to give new and better
entry ways for military and civil
defense units in time of attack and
better exit ways .for civilians be-
ing evacuated.

His amendment would provide
the 100-miilion dollars as a lump
sum to be distributed to states and
cities during fiscal 1956-51 on a 60-
40 matching basis. The money would
be Used for prpjects certified by
the Defense Department or the Civil
Defense Administration.

The Senate bill calls for more
highway spending than a House-
passed measure. The House voted
815-mllllon dollars anpually the
amount recommended by the ad-
ministration.

The Senate measure would pro-
vide, annually, 342-mlllion In fed-
eral aid to the primary highway
system; 228-mlllion to the second-
ary road system; 190-millkm to the
urban system, and 150-milllon to
the system of interstate highways.
Another 100-milllon a year would
go to such things as forest high-
ways, park roads and highways on
Indian and public lands.
OTHER CONGRESSIONAL NEWS

Funds: House Democrats pro-
tested cuts totaling 58-million dol-
lars in Interior Department funds
but showed little disposition to try
to gather votes to restore the mon-
ey. The OOP-controlled House Ap-
propriations Committee approved
$363,360,989 to run the department
In fiscal 1955—about 60-million dol-
lars less than President Elsenhower
recommended.

McCarthy: The Senate Investi-
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REV. THOMAS W FRYER

Search Renewed
for Lawyer To
londuct Probe
f ¦• • ¦ ¦ '

7 WASHINGTON (IP) Sam-
uel 7& Sears withdrew today
las Counsel for the special in-
vestigation of Sen. Joseph
R.LMcfUarthy’s dispute with
the Artny, “in the public in-
terest-,land the search for
an ’unbiased lawyer began
again?

*

• A £ ->•'* -

7 said he quit and the

Senate" Investigation subcommittee
accepted his resignation because

VKKe absolute confidence of the
.pcOplgl'k w»s needed In' the forth-
comlng public hearings. He had be-

come « ’. controversial figure since
the job last Thurs-

kiay. - r' 1
Bears-'issued a statement saying

dhßpfes*' rather lonß conference
. nypibers of the subcommlt-

,tee7 and. in fact; prior to meeting

"tftdn/l have come to the resolute
•,%oh<dusfon that I should rot

:( He .tojd.;pewsmen when he took

Bthat he never had taken a

.either publicly or private-
dcCarthy or McCarthy ism.
'had given such assurances

fib dhe .’Subcommittee. Within a
maygr of reports from Bos-
ton indicated that he had made
Ufo-JdqCarthy statements as early

and as recently as last

. Ft’BI.IC INTEREST
- -"-Sears’’said “most" of the aUega-
, ittot*' him were without
lAjpuidation o but “I believe it is in

public. -Interest that I with-

nust go for-
»iisW<hM.d«ly with the full confi-

t Involved, but, per-
. more. Important, with,the ab-

7oenfidence of the people.’’

i ho time should there he an

I anyone to feel that
jTallfthe/ taots’ are not brought, for-

item ny material Infor*- .
This}", decision to withdraw,

because I deem
to be of the highest

Oa Page gkt)

Is Named
Np»^)irector
HKfWeMWftTON im - Rowland

deputy director of
t.V,wfU succeed Joseph M.

*

director on April
¦BpS&Ji&yKfi&jptouse announced to-

Bv’JQhdSbrvwHl “resign on that date
i(4urn to. his position as chalr-

Lremtt,'of,' £lje' board of the Detroit
bßJ®ff-Detolt, Mich. He has been

t4trector since the beginning
>Eftftfenhower administration

assistant budget
And later deputy since

CONFER HERE Following the Inauguration

,> of the new dle*d run in Dunn today, officials of
Durham and Southern Railroad conferred with
Chamber of Commerce officials on local prob-

. lems. Pictured discussing railroad problems are,
>(i to r.) n. A. McAllister, vice president of the
I-

company; Robert M. Barnett, president; and Nor-
man Suttlea, manager of the Chamber of Com-
merce. Grover C. Henderson, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, is shown seated. (Dally
Record Photo)

Fryer To
Doctor s Degree

The Rev. Thomas •’W. Fryer of Danville, Va., nstiyet
Tar Heel and former, pastor of the First Baptist ChfcrSji*
of Dunn, will be awarded an honorary Doctor of
Degree at Roanoke Cqllege in Roanoke, Va: - on 1June’-fftml
it was learned here: today. - yynj

Durham And Southern Diesel
Gets Rousing Sendoff Today
Pierre du Pont
Is Dead At 114

WILMINGTON, Del. (tPI Pierre
&’ Du Pont; one of the nation’s
leading Industrialists and philan-
thropists, died suddenly at Mem-

, 4Hal Hospital last night. He was
Say..'":

Pont, who was instrumental
* In "building the vast Du Pont lndus-

i trial empire, was stricken at din-
ner, in his estate at Longwood Gar-

-1 .dens.
£ -rThe Industniahst was credited

with saving his family's holdings

and- making wide investments li-
otlfer fields which spread the fam-
ily's Influence In the automotive

t industry, rubber, steel, nylon and
gun-powder. He and a cousin pat-
ented the formula for smokeless
gtm powder.

He and his two brothers, Irenee
and the late Lammott, were left
fatherless when he was 14. After
graduating from Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology in 1890, Du

Pont went to work In his family's
. mill and became an assistant sup-

erintendent.
. | In 1908, when the family holdings
I ware about to pass into other hands.
Ihe teamed with two cousins and
I (Continue* on pugs Ms)

History was made in'Dunn
today as the old coal fed
steam engines pulled out
from the Durham and
Southern Railroad shops,
and a big, new $120,000 die-
sel connected to a string of
cars and left for Apex.

Far eighth graders of Dunn High
School who came down to watch the
history making event, It meant a
holiday, but for oldtimers of Dunn,
it was another step in progress. ..

A. H. WlJbon, 111 N. King,-who
retired from Durham and Southern
in 1939, was right on hand to 'se’e
the old go out and the new eome
in. Wllbon is the oldest retired en-
gineer of the railroad company.

The retired engineer leaned on
his walking cane and recalled that
“things have changed’’ since he be-
gun with the company. St was
then known as the Cape Fear Nor-
thern, he remembered. But that
name was replaced in 1906 when
the company became the Durham
and Southern.

Wllbon was arOund 10 years old
when he began working with the
company. It was his duty to pump
water for a large, square tank about
10 miles from Apex. Each afternoon
after school he hurried to the pump
to- begin work, he Mid,

But, things have changed. This
morning Wllbon watched the old
steamers connect and pull out. Then
he had a talk with Engineer K. E.
Brewer who will make the first run
with the diesel today. While In
the employment of the company,
Wllbon served for 40 yean with a

(Continued On Face Two)

Nixon Denied
Duke Degree

DURHAM, N. C. (IFI A Duke
University official has confirmed
reports that. Duke faculty mem-
bers voted. .61-42 against granting

- Vice President M. Nixon I
, an honorary degree,, the Durham 1
, Morning Herald .today.’ *

‘

University offals refilled to
comment on the npwspja. per‘story,
holding that actlos' taken Qrf htm*

‘ orary • degrees was a "confidential
! matter.” , v v

Duke Vice President Charles E-
(Continued oil pot* Mol

. wtjif..; i:.\ n\i vyforfi
The Rev. Mr. Fryer, a nativexofj

Chadbourn, has’ also been
tp deliver, the Baccafaureate jafrJ
mon at Roanoke !
annual
that date:.

At present, he-is’ pastor-ofiftts|
large Mof|«t-, Memomb
Church.: in Danville. ,v(hioh la
the 'leading Baptist:. ?:<;hufches«^K
vhßtoht.l-;-’ ; ¦;. ,

Before going he helfi -rya-j
torates in MartihsvtUe, vVa.,<D»nJ
and New Bern. He*'was7 i 'lilv lJsfinl
for .four years-and''made anjc&i,t3
standing record here. ¦ 'feM*

PREACHED TO TRUMANx
While' at New Bern, he ha'dSthe'

honor of preaching -tos Pormfer .Pie%4
ident Harry S. Truman..
mer President stopped! In NeSy,Bj*rJ
on a trip to Key ’ West,' Fla -4ael
first Sunday after his' re-eleapSW
in 1948.' Over 40,000 people -heat'd!| (Continued on page «MT“'

gating Subcommittee called a show-
down jheeting tliisVinomlng to de-
cide if-baipuel P. osears Is too pro-
McCa#Jiy ‘to sei-ve as counsel for
the investigation >of Sen. Joseph R.

1McCarthy’s -fight’Aith the Army.
Defense:‘’Seit'lJburke B. Hlcken-

looper (R-Ibwa)-said the buildup
of the nation’s air defenses against
enemy atomic-’attack Is proceeding
“vigorously and ' satisfactorily”

• Rations: Sen. Henry C. Dwor-
shak IR-Idaho) has introduced leg-
islation to Increase daily rations of
tnSk, butter and cheese In the arm-

ed forces.

Boy, 10, Saves
Life Os Baby;
Given Medal

A 11-yeuwU Benson .yosth,

W. L. Sorrell, 111, who risked his
own' Use to save the life of his
baby brother, has been, awarded
the Cab Scout Bravery Mfedal

He saved his one-year-old baby
brother from a charging old sow
that weighed nearly 588 poands.

According to the bojCa parents,
the Mg hog started charging to-
ward, his sister, Kay, age :7, who
had the baby in her aims.

She was so soared she bat the
(Continued On Pica Throe)

+ Record Roundup +

JAYCEEB MEETING —. Dunn’s
Jaycees will meet tomorrow evening
at 1:30 at the Carolina Power and
Light Company office.

SCOUT TRAINING PROGRAM
Scout leaders are Invited to at-
tend a training program being held
tomorrow evening at Buie’s Greek
High School. The sessions will be-

gin at 1:30 and will Include train-
ing for cub, scout and explorer

leaders. ¦' ¦ J

INITIATION Dunn Lions Thurs-
day night will Initiate five new
members. They are: Cart Conner,
D. K. Stewart, Johnnie Clceone,
Edward Godwin, James Parker.

ICan tinned On Page Five)
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Wkr. Byron A. Jones
| #

Pre-Easter Speaker

,7 7 7-. • *

Alabaster Named
To School Board

m Dr. Bryon A. jooes,_pitotbr at. (Iftthe Gospel Temple In Portsmouth .
Imrgtola for eighteen yean. 'Hit he j

which*wflLn tte
Reandudied April 11-18 at the’Tim

Icity and has conducted a noon-day

iLonvice each Wednesday •at the

Willlb fin *ll these years. During

lithe past seventeen years he ha#
pbroadcast 2,500 radio programs In

KjrfNrfolk area. :K. .j |j
Through the moral influence of 1-

Sjgk Jones the city of Portsmouth isDR. BRYAN JONES
QUITE A JOLT

MECHANIC FALLS, Me. (V)
Mrs. NeUte M. Hayford, who cele-
brated her 188th birthday today,
said the meet vivid memory Os

[ her long life wes the time she de-
I sided to try e pinch of snuff and

reached Into a Jar containing red

! Jack Demosev's

¦ i IHHii

i,«(™irfTrY*

Bert Alabaster, .well-known Dunn
businessman, has been appointed
to serve on the Dunn district school
board to fill the vacancy created
by the retirement of Postmaster
Ralph Wade.

The Harnett County Board of
Education appointed Alabaster af-
ter Mr. Wade requested tint he
not be reappointed.

I One of the most popular mem-
bers of the .chool board. Mr. Wade

had served for the past six years.
m asking that he not be re-

Inamed, Mr. Wade said: I havr en-
j joyed serving on the school board,

Ibut I feel I have eerved long en-
lough. I do not believe any metn-
IW ought to aamjtoo andl

more people wOl have an oppor-1
jhmltyto s6m and to see how their I

I CORBITT EKNAMKD j
I SOLICTOR HOOKS MEETS ADLAI - Dis- 1 teuton! recently Tto p*-

-ular eewt .m «S tawfMMl -
witt ttc -


